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1. During the month of August 194.6 the Rt. Hon. W.L.
Hsckende King, Prime H1n1ster of Canada, who was then 10
France as leader of the Canadtan Delegat10n to the Peace
Conference at Par1s, vts1ted the Canadian battlertelds 1n
Lower Normandy and lsubsequently) the area about D1eppe,
the scene of the raid of 19 August 194.2. Mr. K1ng wae
accompanied by MaJo~General George p. Vanier, D.S.O., M.C.
(Canadtan Ambassador at Parts) and by other members of the
Canadian Delegat10n.

2. Mr. K1ng was rece1ved w1th the greateet warmth
throughout hte tour, and 1t was very apparent that the
French populatton 10 the areas v1e1 ted have the pleasant est
recollect10ns of the Canadtan troops who operated there
dur1ng the late war and that the. ltb erat1 on of large regions
of France by the Canadtan Army has forged new and strong
l1nks of fr1endshtp between that country and Canada. Thts
ep1sode aocordtngly mer1te the attent10n of the htetor1an.

3. The present wr1ter aocompan1ed the Pr1me M1n1ster's
party dur1ng the tours, and was able to p01nt out certain
features of ths battlertelds to Mr. K1ng. He also had the
opportun1ty of improv1ng h1s own knowledge of the battle
areas. Certain note. on topography and related subJects
wh1ch 1t 1s des1rable to record for future h1stor1oal
p\U'poses are aooordtngly 1ncluded 1n the present report.

4., The Prims M1n1ster v1s1ted Caen and the adJacent areas
of Lower Normandy, 1ncludtng the beaches on whtch 3 Cdn Inf
D1v landed on 6 Jun lj.lj., on 10 and 11 Aug 1l6. The tour here
1e desortbed 1n some detail 1n an account wr1tten by the
present wr1ter on the suggest10n of the Hon. Brooke Claxton,
H1n1ster of Health and Welfare, who was present. An amended
oopy of thte acoount 1s attaohed as Appendtx 'A'.

5. The Pr1me H1ntster vtstted the D1eppe area on 17, III
and 19 Aug 4.6 (19 Aug be1ng Ule fourth ann1versary of the
D1eppe ra1d). He arrtved from Parts about 1900 hrs on 17 Aug
and returned th1ther on the eventng 0 f 19 Aug. The follow1ng
1s a br1ef out11ne of h1s D1eppe tour.

6. Arter h1s arrtval on 17 Aug tha Prime H1ntster and hts
party were tendered an 1nformal d1nner at the Cas1no Munio1pal,
whtoh oocup1es temporary aooommodat10n replao1ng the struoture
destroyed by the Germans 10 194.2. On III Aug the Prtme ll1n1ster
and h1s party drove to Puys, where they attended Protestant and
Roman Cathol1c sernoes held on the narrow promenade Just above
the se.....wall. A guard of honour was mounted by the Canadtan
'rovost Ccrps. The local populatton were present 1n large
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numbers, and the weather was exceptionallyfin~tQIl~
Cardinal of Rouen was present at ths Roman Catholic service
and spoke- eloquently of the men who died on this beach,
Subsequently Mr. King laid the first stone of a monument
vhich a local collllll1ttee is erecting to the memory of the
many men of the Royal Regiment of Canada who fell here,
and the Canadian party vas entertained at an official
luncheon at which there vas the usual exchange of
compliments. The Prefect of Seine Inferieure vas among
the gueets. In the afternoon of III Aug the Canadian party
viel ted Berneval, where Mr. King inaugurated a small
monument to thirteen men -of No. 3 Commando who were killed
h.ere, and St. Martin-en-Cempagne, >bere the Prime Minister
unvell~d a plaque bearing the names of the same thirteen
men. (The Berneval monument, incidentally, describes them
as 'Allied soldiers', but the St. Martin plaque usee the
certainly inacourate phraee 'Detaohement Canadien'.) The
party then drove on tovards Penly, and Mr. King unvelled
on the roadside near the village a stone marking the spot
where two soldiers who had been wounded and captured at
Berneval vere killed in an attack by our own aircraft while
being trans~orted in a German vehiole not bearing Red eress
markings. (These detaUs vere reoited by a local official
who received the Prime Minister.) The two SOldiers, whose
names are not known, are desoribed on the atone as canadians,
but it seems probable that they vere actually Bri tieh.

7. From Penly the party drove to Petit Appeville (the
v1l1age desoribed on our military maps as Bas de Hautotl, whsre
a wreath vas laid at the main orossroads, now identified by a
plaque as ·Carrefour des Canadiens'. The party then vent on
to Pourville, where Mr. King unveiled a more pretentious
memorial to the men who fought in the raid. This memorial
bears the dI: insignia of 2 Cdn Inf Div. After a vin d' honneur
at the temporary Casino in PourvUle the party drove to
St. Aubin-le-Cauf, south of the Foret d'Arques, where Pilot
Offioer Gardiner, R,C.A,F., (a son of the Canadian Minister
of Agriculture) who was killed here during the Dieppe operation,
is buried in the churchyard. Mr. King and the Hon. Mr.
Gardiner spoke to the aseembled villagers. The party then
returned to Dieppe for an official dinner, and subeequently
attended a conoert of Canadian musio.

Il. On the morning of 19 Aug the party drove to the Canadian
oemetery at the Bois des Vertus. Here again there were
Protestant and Roman Catholic services, a firing party of the
Canadian Provost Corps fired three VOlleys, and .rreathe were
laid on the Cross of Sacrifice. The ohildrsn of the vicinity
deoorated the graves. The Prime Minister addressed the large
gathering of French people who attended the csremonies,
emphasizing the fact that it was time that the Paris Conference
oeased to argue over procedure and got on with the business
of making peace.

9. The party then returned to Dieppe, where vreathe were
laid on the civio Monument aux Morte. Thereafter, at the
Hotel de Ville, the Prime Minieter and the Ambaesador were
made 'Citoyens d'Honneur' of Dleppe. After a short visit to
the civic hospital, the entire party was entertained at an
official luncheon at one of the Dieppe schools.
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10. In the afternoon the Prime Minieter laid the corner
etone of a monument to be erected by the City ot Dieppe to
commemorate the raid of 1942 and the 11beration of the city
by 2 Cdn In! Diy in 1944. Thie ceremony took place at the
weet end of the promenade, just below the old Caetle, and
near the ruine of the Casino. It ie apparently not yet
certain that this will be the final position of the monument.
The stone ae laid ie adjacent to the 'Stele du Canada', a
monument erected by the civic authorities in 1926 to .
commemorate the aseooiation between Diepps and Canada dating
back to the earliest daYs of French oolonisation in the New
World. Two nsw inscriptione have lately been cut on this
monument reoording the raid by 2 Cdn In! Div on 19 Aug 42
and the hberation of the oity by the same division on
1 Sep 44. The Mayor and a member of the Frenoh Government
(the Unde%,-Secretary to the Preeident of the Counc11) spoke,
and the Prime Minister read a prepared address which was
translated by the Ambassador.

11. It had been arranged that a R.A.F. Spitfire Wing would
fly over the beach during the ceremony. Only one Spitfire
appeared.

12. Theee oeremoniee were followed by perhape the most
remarkable demonstration of the whole tour. It had been
arranged that the guests of honour ebould walk through the
etreets of the town to the Chambre ds Commeroe. The parade
was led bY an exoellent Frenoh Army banlll, followed by the
detachment of the Canadian Provost Corps which had provided
guards of honour during the various oer...omes and by a group
of ten offioers and other ranke who had participated in the
raid of 1942. Then came the Prime ~Iimeter and his party.
The eidewalke along the rout e (whioh was gaily deoorat ed)
were orowded with people and every lI1ndow and baloony had
i te oooupants. As the 11ttle proceesion made i te way down
the main st reet to the harbour area, following th e band
which was playing 'Sambre et Meuee', it "Wae greeted with
the moet lively enthusiasm.· Cheering end applause were
inoessant; great numbere of flowers were thrown at the
marchere; it wae an extraordinary demonstration of gratitude
and atfeotion, "Whioh the Canadian visitore found very moving.

13. After turther oeremoniee at the Chambre de Commerce,
the Prime Minieter's party returned to Parie in the early
evening.

14. Among those present during these oeremonies at Dieppe
were the Senior Offioers of the three Canadian Services in
the United Kingdom (Lt.-Gen. J.C. Ilurohie Chief of Statf,
C.H.H.Q; Air Vice-Marshal R.E. MoBurney, A.C.A.F. Liaison
Offioer; and Capt. A.M. Bope,R.C.N.) Major-General J.B.
Roberts, the Military Force Commander for the Dieppe operation
of 1942, was also present.

NOT ES ON TOPOGRAPHY, ETC., DIEPPE AREA.

15. The following additional facts relative to the terrain
of the D1eppe area are set down here as a matter of convenient
record. These paragraphs should be read in conjunction with
the entries in the Diary of Historical Offioer, C.M.B.Q., for
2, 3 and 5 Sep 44.
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16. It should be noted that the 1nvariable 100 al epelling
ot the yillage oalled on our operational maps Puit s is PUYB.
This spelling is used on road signs and also in a booklet
prepared by the looal oommittee to oommemorate the events ot
1942 here.

17. Puys is an extraordinarily etrong position. There is
low ground beyond the sea-wall 0lltz at its eaet end, where
the road reaohes the beaoh. On e western seotion, a stesp
high bank risss olose bshind the sea-wall. At the top ot
this bank a small German gun, probably 5-om, still remains
in an opsn position.

19. It is qUite olear that the detenoes here were materially
strengthened after the raid ot 19~2. Looal peopls oonfirm
that the ooncrets pillbox adjaoent to the house halt-way up
the east olitt (Diary ot Historical Ottioer, C. H,Q., 5 Bep ~~)
was 1n action on 19 Aug 11-2 and was responsible tor many
oasualties•. They stated, however. that another heavy oonorete
position on the SalDe olitt direotly below (i. e., only a short
distance above the beaoh) had been oonstruoted later. Pretty

·olearly, thie was also the oase with three ooncrete gun
emplacement s, inoluding the one in the .west clitt.

19. The se.....wall at Puys is steep and high. At the tar
west end ot it 1a the double sst ot steps referred to in
the evidenoe ot survivore ot the tighting here. The ramp
leading to the beach further east has now been restored.

20. The "Carretour des Canadiens" at the village called
on our maps Bas de Hautot, which apparently is known looally
at Petit Appeville, is reported by the peo»le to mark the
turthest penetration ot the Canadians on 19 Aug 11-2. M. Grau,
ths Mayor ot the oommune ot Hautot-sur-Msr, ~\ioh includes
this area, told the writer on 19 Aug 11-6 that seven soldisrs
(he did not know thsir unit, but it must have been Camerons
ot C.) reached this point (the road junction at 207660) and
indeed got a little beyond itLto his own house, whose
position I oould not detiniteq identity. .

21. The ground on either side ot the lower reaches ot the
River Bcie is steep and cOllllland1ng; th1a is particularly true
ot the east bank in the area ot Cauda-Cote and Quatre Vents
Fel'lle. The etraild>t road running through Pourville aoross
the mouth ot the So18 is completely commanded trOll the east
by this high ground. The houses on either side ot this road
haye all been destroyed, but the bridge where Lt.-Col. Kerritt
diet1nguished hi...alt still existe. •

22. The Secretary ot the Dieppe Mairie M. Roger Letebvre
has written a book entitled "Zone Cotiere' (Dieppe, Imprimerie
D1eppoise. 1911:6>' This book (a copy o~ which is in D.H. S.
Library, v.M.H. ) aftords an interesting account ot the
experiences ot the oivilian population ot the Dieppe area
during the oocupation, and deals at some length with the
raid iteelt, M. Letebvre had much to do with the burial ot
the British and Canadian soldiers who tell in the raid. It
is clear that M. Letebvre lived at Pourville. He mentione
(page 60) ·that the Casino at Disppe was blown up by the Germane
on 5 Sep 11-2. It is worth noting lpages ~1-2) that the Germans
began blowing up houses which 1ntertered with the tire ot their
bsach detenees ae early as 29 Jun 11-2. It is also ot 1nterest
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to note (page 135) that on 2g Aug 44 the Ge=ans, who bad
deoided by this time not to defend Diepp e, demanded horees
to remove the artille17 trom their blockhousss. This e>:plains
the tact that 80 many emplaoements were empty 10ihen we ent ered
the town tour days later.

. . . . . . . . . . .
23. Attached as Appendix 'B' are certain not es on the
topography ot the battletields ot Lower Normandy, prepared
ae a result ot the tours mentioned in para 4 above. TheBe
notes are supplemsntal')' to those re8Ult1~ trom a visit ot
Capt. R.A. Spenoer ot Hist Seo., a.M.H. ,to the battle
tields troll Calais to the Normandy beo.ohes in July and August
1946. Capt. Spenoer'. notes will be available at both
Hist Soo., C.M.H.Q. and Riet Sec. (G.S.), D.N.D., along
with about 170 photographs ot terrain taksn during his tour.

C(j .J.)-----
(C.p. S~( lonel

Direotor lff8tortcai Seotion.

I



• APPENDIX 'A"

VISIT TO BATTLEFIELDS OF Lat'ER NOIllANDY

b;y the Rt. Hon. W.L. Mackenzle Klng, Prime
M1n1ster of Canada and Secretar;y of Stats
fer Extsrnal Affa1rs am lIa.Ior-General
Gserge p. Vanier, D. S.O., M.C., Canadian
Anilassador to Franc e, August, 1946.

1. The Prlme Mln1ster's part;y left the Hotel Crl11on,
Parls, shortl;y after 9:30 a.m. on Saturda7, 10 August, 1946.
The part;y drove b;y wa;y of Mantes and Evreux and was met at
the boundar;y of the Department of Calvados (nsar l'Hotellerle)
b;y M. Pasquler, Secretalre General de la Prefecture.
M. Pasqu1er accompanied the Prime Mlnlster throughout hls
tour unt1l hls departure from Falalse for Parls on the evenlng
of 11th August.

2. The part;y drove on to Caen b;y wa;y of Llsieux, whlch ls
greatl;y damaged. Man;y slgns of battle wsre also vlslble ln
the vlcln1t;y of Cagn;y, south-east of Caen. At ths clt;y limits
of Caen ths Prime M1n1ster was met b;y a motore;ycle escort and
the part;y proceeded to the ma1rle, where the leadlng dignitaries
of the clt;y were assembled for a vin d'honneur. The Ha;yor
(M. Gulllou) read an address of welcome. The Prime M1n1ster
repllsd briefl;Y ln French and at somewhat greater length ln
Engllsh, the English remarks belng subsequentl;Y translated b;y
General Vanler.

3. The part;y then prooeeded to the Prefeoture of the
Department of Calvados, where an officlal luncheon was served.
M. Pasquier, the Prlme Minlster and the Ambassador made shcrt
speeches.

If. The luncheon was not over t1l1 about If P. m. The part;y
then left to tcur the battlsflelds south of Caen. Drlv10g
south on the maln road to Falaiee (Rout e Natlonals No. 15(\, the
Canadian axis of advance ln Jul;y and August 19lflf) the;y turned
off to the eastward to vlslt the vl11ages on the gentl;y rls1ng
ground hereabcuts whlch were SO bltterl;y dieputed 10 the latter
part of Jul;y and the earl;y da;ys of August. The route passed
through Bras am Hubert-Folle. After a short pause on a ra11wa;y
bridgs which affords a flne view 10 all directlons, the convo;y
reached Bourguebus, a great17 damaged vl11age which Was ln the
Canadian frent llne at the end of Jul;y 19lflf. Here the Prime
Mln1ster vas reca1ved b;y the local authorlt1es and the children
of the village sang fcr him. The c eremonles took place 10 one
of the wooden huts of which the v1llage ls nov largel;Y composed.

5. The part)' drove on through what was No Man' s Land 10 Ju17
19lflf to the romalns of the vlllage of Tlll;y-la-Campagne. This
place new scarcel;y exists, the a1tes of the houses belng marked
merel;y b;y neat pl1es cf at ones. Canadian tanks st1l1 stand where
the;y were knocked out ln the fierce attacks on thls v1llage
(dellvered b;y the North Nova Scotla Hlghlanders, the Calgar;y
Hlghlanders and the Llncoln and Welland Regiment) and two enem;y
self-propelled guns stl11 remain ln the mlddle of the vlllage,
polntlng outwards.

6. The part;y now moved cn, crosslng the maln Fala1ae road,
to the m1n1ng vlllage of Rocquenoourt, also greatl;y damaged,
whose rulned church-tower dominates the area. The convo;y then
drove on west to Fontsna;y-l....Mermion. At the crossroads ln
this hamlet the Prlms Mlnister was met b;y the entlre populatlon,
headed b;y the ms;yor, who formall;y welcomed him. A streamer
across the read rsad ln nowers 'Honneur au Canada'. The Prlme
Min1ster was presented wlth flowsrs and v1th a glft, and the
school ch1ldrsn sang '0 Canada' and (In Engllsh) 'God Bave the
Klng.. The ·Marse1llaise' was also sung. The Prime M1n1ater
and the Ambassador replled to the welcome ln sul table terms.



7. At Fontenq the oonvoy turned north and oroeeed the
weet end ot the ridge whioh was eo eignit1cant a taotical
teature duri~ the tighting in this region. On the north
side ot the ridge a halt was made to enable the Prime Minister
to sUM'ey the ground. inoluding the villages ot St. Andr.......Ul'
Orne and St. Martin-d....Fontenq. over which the Calgary
Highlanders and the Canadian Black Watch made their gallant
and oostl)" att.ecks on 25 JUly 194-4. The party then returned
to the main Fala1se road and drove south to the Canadian
cemetery whioh goes by the name ot Bretteville-sul'-Laize but
is aotually situated on the main road near Cintheaux. At the
oemetery a very large number ot French people had assembled.
the 1IllL70rs ot the nearby villagee weloomed the Prime Minister.
tlowers were preeent ad to him and the children sang. Atter
replying to the addreesee and thanking the people tor their
solioitude tor the graves ot our dead, the Prime M1n1ster
walked about the oemetery.

g. The party nov drove on to the south. At Grainvill ....
~annerie it lett the main lOad to visit the spot east at
Estree....llrC8lIpagne where the British Columbia and Algonquin
Regiments ran into the enemy's new gun-soreen on 9 August 1944.
Many at the British Columbia Regl.ment' s tanks remain on the
spot to testi ty to the heavy losees sustained here. The Prime
Min1ster was shown the memorial eros s ereoted b)" the 4th Canadian
Armoured Division in honour ot the men who tell here.

9. Returning to the main road. the Prime Minister's party
drove on into Fa1a1aa, a town almost totally destroyed br bCllllbing.
Here the Prime Minister was reoeived at the mairie br the ma)"or,
Dootor Gailloue. The Prime Minister and the Ambassador rsplied,
and the Canedian part)" was tendered a vin d 'honneur.

10. Although it was now late in the even1l1!;, the unexpeoted
reosption trom orowds along the rout e having u\,eet the time
table, the partr drove south-east thr0U8h the Fala1se Gap' ot
1944. At St. Lambert-sU1'-Dives (the village where Major D. V.
Currie ot the South Alberta Regiment won the Vio toria Cross)
the Prille Minister was reoeived b)" the sou....pretet and the mayer.
He waa again presented with tlowers. some ot whioh he placed
on the Village war lIemorial, end 1here was ths usual exchange
ot addres ses ot weloome and thanka.
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11. The part)" then drove to Chembo1s the village lhere the
Falaise (l!'P was finallr 010 sed at 7: 00 In 1he evening ot 19
August 19'14. by the junotion ot the 1st Polish Armoured Division
(operating under the First Canadian Army) with the 90th United
States Intantrr Division. Here addresses were preeent ed at the
mairie and replies were made by 1he Prime Minister and the
ADbaesador. as well ae by Hr. Brook~ Claxton. Minieter ot
Health and Weltare. who spoke in French. The oburch bells
wsrs rung in honour ot the oooasion.

12. The Canadian party now returned to Falaise. lIbers a dinnsr
wes tendered the Prime Minister in a nsarb;r chateau. the home
ot M. Jaquet. Beoretary General tor Reeonstrootion tor the
Department ot Calvadoe. The 1t1nner began about 10:30 p.m. and
tinished only about 1:30 a.m. The partr then returned br motor
to Caen.' where the Prime Minister and the AmbaeeadClE' spent the
night at the Preteoture.

13. On the morning ot SUnda)". 11 Auguet, the Prime Minieter.
the Ambasaador and their party lett Caen to tour the beachee
on vh10h the 3rd Canadian Intantry Division made its assaUlt
landing on 6 June 1944. En route, the ~1me Minister stopped
at a orossroads just north ot Cean mere General Crerar had an
observation post during the operations in this erea. This point
oommands a splendid view ot Caan and 1he oountry to 1he south.

•
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14. 'rho part)' reach.d the ••a at St. Aubin-.u~H.r, 1Ih.r.
the entire population of the village was a .....bled b ••ide the
b.aoh and the Prime Hin1et.r was reoeived With an addr••• of
velcome b)' the 1l&70r and vas giv.n fiowers b)' sev.ral ohildren
of the Tillag.. The Pr1lle Hiol.t.r, the Ambassador and Hr.
Claxton rep11ed. Th.se osr.mooles at St. Aubin v.r. oomplet.l)'
un.xp.oted aDd had b.en spontan.ousl)' organized b)' the local
authorities.

15. 'rh. part)' drov. on vestvard to B.rni.reB-s~lI.r, 1Ih.r.
the Pri•• Miolst.r vas again r.o.iv.d With addr.ss.s of velcom.
and va. shown the m.morial 1Ih1ch oalllll.morat.s the landing her.
of L. R8g11l.nt d. la Chaudlilr.. On. of the principal str.ete of
this villag. has b.en Jlalled ·Ru. d. la ChaDd1er.·. The Prime
M1n1st.r valked down to the b.ach and olimbed into a tank landing
oraft vhich .Ull 11e. on the asnd h.r••

16. The n.xt stop vas at Cour••ullee-s\U'-H.r, Wh.r. there vas
a more informal reoeption. Th. Prim. M1n1st.r said a fev words
in Fr.noh in anev.r to the ma)'Or's v.loome, II1d Visited the
Tillag. war memorial, vh.r. a band played 0 Canada·. The
Prime Hin1.t.r mount.d on. of the Ge1'llan 81n ...plao...nts on
the b.ach and vas able to get a good 1Ilpr••s1on of the nature
of the b.aoh defenoes, Which v.r. very strong at this point.
A Canadien amphibious tank vas visibl., half subm.rged in the
water offshor••

17. From Coursoull.s the part)' drov. to the Canadian o ....t.r)'
north of B.ny-s~M.r. H.r. man)' hundr.ds of p.opl. from the
n.ighbouring villag•• had assembl.d. A short r.ligious ••rTio.
was h.ld at the cro•• of saor1tio. in the oem.t.r)'. During the
s.rTio. the Prim. Hin1st.r spoke in Engl1eh, his remarks b.ing
tran.lated b)' the Amba.sador. Th. o.remool•••nded With the
singing of the ·Mars.illai••••

lll. Th. party nov proo.ed.d to Arromanch.s, the .it. of the
famous arUfioial harbour. H.r. there vas an informal reoepUon
on the b.ach and the Pri•• Hiolst.r r.os1ved more flowers. H.
viewed the r.mains of the harbour. The concr.t. br.akwat.r. and
man)' of the sunk.n blookshlp••tUl r.main, but the pi.rh.ad.
and the road1fS)'s l.ading to them havs now b••n removed.

19. Th••ohedul. had again been ups et b)' the un.xpeot.d
r.o.ptions along the rout. and the party was an hour late at
the Hot.l d. V1ll. in Ba;r.ux. H.r. the munioipalit;r tender.d
a ollremoolal lunch.on, at vhich the Prim. M1n1eter m.t four
;roung ladi.s of the Canadian Red Cro •• Sooi.t;r Who ere working
in Ba;reux. Th. Pr1me Mini.ter repUed to the 1l&70r'. addr•••
of w.loom., dw.lling on his vart1ll. as .oolation With Gen.ral
d. Gaull.. His r ..arks ver. again tran.lat.d b)' the Amba••ador.
Aft.r the luncheon, the part;r vill t.d the publio librer;r
adjao.nt to the oath.dral Wher. the Prim. 1I1n1.t.r va••hovn
the famous Ba;r.we Tap8ltr;r whioh oo...morate. the Norman
oonqu.st of England.

20. From Ba;r.we the part)' drov. to the Chateau d'Audrieu•
. H.r. the Prim. Minist.r vas rso.ived b;r the own.r, Colonel
Level-Llvr;r. Who i. also the ma;ror of Audri.u. Colonel Level
wor. the uniform of a Squadron-Lead.r of the B.A. F., decorat.d
With the Star of the Grand Cro •• of the L.don of Honour and
the ribbon. of the British D.S.O. and D.F.O'. and bar. H.
explained in an address of wsloom., r.ad in Eng11sh, that h.
teared that h. vas now vear1ng thi. uniform tor the last ti•••
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He oonducted the Prl.me IUn1eter to the point in the garden
ot the chateau where 19 Canadian eoldiere, ohieny ot the
Ro;yal Winnipeg Rifles, vere murdered b7 the Germane on
8 June 1944. The Prl.me M1n1ehr plaoed on the opot the
tlovers prev1oue17 proeented to him b7 the ohildren ot the
rtllage. Tha party then returned to the ohateau, a beautiful
18th csntur;y building, vhers the Prime M1n1eter and e
Ambauador were tendered a v1n d 'honneur. The return to
Caon vas ..ade by W&7 ot Carp1quet, where the Prl...e ll1n1ster
drovs aoro.. the airtield whioh vae ths eoene ot suoh bitter
fightlog by the llth Canadian Infantry Brigade early 10 July 1944.

21. In Caen the ~art7 Qrove 1Xl the ohurch ot Saint-Etienne
('Abba;re aux HOllllleo ), vhere Mr. nng _s reoe1ved by the
Mone1gnor. The Church vae 1llUll1nated in his honour, and
the organ pla;yed '0 Canada' whUe the Canadian party vaa
oonduoted around it. Mr. nng vas shown the e..pty tollb ot
Willi.... the Conqueror near the high el tar.

22. The party nov drove to Falaise by Route Nationale No. 1511.
Mr. J:1ng vie1ted the oastle ot Fala1ae and vaa shown the roo..
wh10h 10 reputed to be the b1rthplaoe ot the Conqueror. He
aloo saY the marks ot the shote tired by Canadl an gun. in the
oo.urse ot olear1ng Ge1'lllaJ1 sniper. troll the oastls at the time
ot the capture ot the town by the 2nd Canadian D1v1e1on on
16 and 17 August 1944. .

2). At Faiaise the Prime Min1ster and the Ambassador said
goodb;ye to ·M. Paequ1er and the Canadian party returned to ParlB
during the evenlog by vay ot Argentan, Laigle, Drsax and
Versailles, reaohing the ~otel Cr1110n at about 11:30 P.... on
11 August,

(c.p. Staoey) Colonel
D1reotor H1otor1oal Seotion.

CPs/MJX
22 August 46.



1. These notes are the result of a hurried visit to
the Canadian battlefields of Lover Normallll,y on 9, 10 and
11 Aug 46.

2. The wr1 tel' aocompanied the Prime Minister ot Canada
on a tour of the battlefields made at this time. The Prime
Minister arrived at Caen at ll'nohtime on 10 Aug and \luring
the afternoon and early evening was conduoted on a 'tour of
the battlefields south of Caen, oovering the following route:
Faubourg de Vauoelles - Bras - Bourguebus - Tilly-la.-Campagne _
Rooquancourt - Fontenay-le-Marm101' - road jumtion square 0361 
road junction square 0561 - Canadian oemetery 0l!0~2 - Gra1nville
Langannerie - Fala1se - Trun - St. Lambert-sur-Dives - Cllanboie.

3. On 11 Aug the Prime Minister viaited some of the battle
fields north of Cam, travelling by road junotion 036701 
Langrune- SUl'-Mer - St. Aubin- sU1'-Mer - Bernieree- sur-Mer 
Courseullee-sur-ller - Canadian oemetery north of Beny-sur-Mer 
Arromanohes - Ba;reux - Audrieu - Csrpiquet - Caen (Abbaye aUX
H9mmes) - Falaiss (oastle).

4. III add! tion to aocompan;ring the Prime m.nist er on the above
tour the writer reoonnoitred the route south,of Caen independently
on 9 Aug.

Villages !!Ad Sites South of Caen

5. The oountry south of Caen is in general open, but always
contains enough ...all woods and other tree oover to conoeal
anti-tank gune. There are ff1W really eteep slopee but the
general tendenoy is a gentle etead;r rise ae one drives swthward
from the vioini t:r of Cormelles. The enemy slways had the
advantage of exoellent observation ovsr the ground aoroes whioh
we had to attack. This is fertile wheat-gro>11ng oountry, and
at the time of the visit the Norman farmers were reaping a very
bounteous harvest. The countryside is lovely and psaceful;
the oontrast with its grim aspeot in 1944 is remarkable.

6. There is an exoellent view trom the railway bridge between
Hubert-Folie and Bourguebue. The factories at Colombelles, whioh
etand on high ground, are very prominent. Several enemy tanks
are visible in the fields north of the bridge. Bourguebue is
much damaged and the population are in the main aooommodated in
wooden huts.

7. Tilly-la-Campagne is oompletely destroyed, the sites of
the buildings being marked only by heaps of stones. Ths trees
about the village have been oonsiderably damaged. As one approaches
it from the north-east one sees to the lsft of ths road several
Sherman tanke, evidently knooked out while attaoking the village.
Juet short of the village on the right stands a flail tank. In
·the middle of the village two German eelf-propelled guns stand
close together, pointing outwards; a Sherman, perhaps knocked
out by one of them, is close by. Rooquancourt is greatly dsmaged,
and its ohuroh-tower, still a prominent objeot, is much mutilated.
The mine buildings and shaft-tower to the south.-east are very
conspicuous landmarks.

ll. Driving west from Rocquancourt to Fontenay-le-Marmion
one appreoiates the tactioal importanoe of the Verrieres ridge.
Verrieree itself is not in a partioularly commanding position}
as it lies on the lower north-eaet portion of this ridge; bu.
to the west of it the ground rises steadily and dominates the
surrounding country both north and south. Font ena;r-le-Marmion

NOTES ON TOPOGRAPHY ETC OF THE
BA'l"l'LEFIELDS OF L6wER N611MANDY

APPENDIX "B"

•
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Ues olose uDder the relativelj" steep southern slope and
the road leading north out ot the village olimbs rapldlT.
The opposite side ot the ridge, taoing the north, has a
more gentle .lope. The top ot the ridge is relatiTel:7 fiat,
and ene has to drive to &boot 037610 betore getting a view
to the north and ve.t. Froll here one looks down on St. Andre-
.u....Orne and St. Hartin de Fontenal tran a oonsiderable elevation.
The mine just south ot St. Hartin, v1th its matt tover, is
prominent. Ka7-sU1'-Orne oannot be seen. The Blaok Watch,
attacking troll the mine towards Fontenal on 25 Jul 44, were
a.sailing a deoidedll oomma~ teature. Their route aftords
no oover. In 1946, as in 1944, it was sown in wheat or some
.imilar grai n.

9. The tank. ot 28 Cdn Armd Regt (B.C. Regt), or Ill!Ull ot
thEm, etill remain on the tleld lIhere thie unit and part ot
the Algonquin Regiment wae almo.t destro1Sd, east 0 t Estreee
la-Campagne, at about 143490. The tanks are on high ground,
but there i. elightll higher ground to the south, trom wb10h
doubtless IlUch ot the eneml tire came. The tanks are greatll
damaged; one L 'Boes', had been penetrated bl at lea.t s1x shote,
probabll ot IllS-IB callbre. These mot s appear to have oClDe trom
a generalll south.-westerll direotion, doubtless troll a gun or
gune oonoe led in trees on the eqUne. The tield where the tanks
stand is tun ot sorubbl trees and bushes, and 1t is dittll.o it
to count them, but thel appear to be about 20 in number. Several
ot thEm stand bl hedges where the:r have evidentll sought covered
position. troll wb1ch to tire. A German 1l&.1IIIl gun stands nearbl, 1
in rear· (north) ot the tanks, at 143496, alongside the road trom
Estrees -la-Campagne to HaiZl.eres. This is an unshielded dual
purpose gun ot the earll t7Pe. It mal perhaps have been overrun
bl the tanks during their initiel advance. A Oeman halt-traoked
vehicle Hes alo~side it. (It m&1 be remarked that a shielded
U remains among trees on the south s1de (0ll0542) ot the Canadian
oemeterl at Cintheaux).

10. At Quson&f, immed1atell ea.t ot the ma1n road to Fald.e,
three H.10 tank destrolers, bearing unit number 77, stand bes1de
the road. The Village is muoh damaged. Quesn&1 Wood 18 onll a
stretoh ot sorub and small trees, but Dlanl trees ""re doubt1e ss
destroyed by our bolllbing.

11. The mines at Aisl (the title on the ottice building 18
'll1nes de Soumont'), on the high ground north ot PoUgny, are
undamaged, and their lotty structures are visible tor many miles.
The village ot Bons-Tassilll has been almost oompletely destroyed,
at least so tar as the housss on tb>ma1n road are oonoerned. From
here to Fala18e, however. there 18 cons1dersh1y less destruction
along the road. The Laison River where it orosses Route Nationale
No. 15l! is hardly more than a ditoh.

Falain and The Oap

12. Fala18e is in great part destroyed; this is partiou1ar1l
the oase in the oentral part ot the town betwsen Rout s Nationa1e
15l'l and the Hotel de Ville below the castle. The Hotel de Ville
itselt still stands, however, and the statue ot William the
Conqueror in the square in trCl1t ot it is undamaged. The oast!. e
has suttered oomparative1l little damage, although it bas been
tired at and one ohsmber in the round tower ('rour Talbot') shows
the marks ot tire (probably ~pounder shot) evidently direoted
at a windov whioh was used by a sniper. These shots evidently
oame troll the rooq olitt direotll across the valley ot the Ante.
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13. The area at the "Gap" hae been muoh oleaned up, although
a tew enemy vehioles rema1n 1n the d1tohes. On the high ground
on e1 ther e1de ot the main Trun-Chamb01s road at 3332n there
1e a large dUlIlp at enemy squ1pment. It 1noludes several Panther
tanks and a large number of llll-mm guns (probably about 20). The
majority ot theee guns have ab1elde, though eome have not. Guns
at other t)'Jl88 are also present, 1mluding one field gun vi th
wooden Wheels.

l~. Ne1ther St. L....bert-sU1'-D1ves nor Ch8IIlbo1s appear to be
very badly d....aged. At Ch8IIlbo1s a sign at the ma1n orossroads
(nov oalled "Plaoe de la V10toire") oommsmorates the Junot10n
at the Poles with the Amerioans! on 19 Aug 44.. The local pr1est
told me that the aotual p01nt or junction ¥BS on the high ground
Just to the north-- east ot the village.

15. In my drives about these battlefields and the1r vio1n1ty
I saw many Panther tanks but only one 1d11ch I oould definitely
1dent1ty ae aUger. Thie wae on the southern autekirta at
V1mout1ere.

The Canadian Beaches

16. The enthue1aet10 reoept10n 1Ih1ch the looal populat10n
aooorded the Prime Minieter made 1t 111lpos e1ble tor me to aee
al muoh ot the beach detenoea tram St. Aub1n to Courseulles ae
I would have wished. I saw noth1ng at St. Aub1n exoept some
dere110t oratt ottshore. At :Sem1eres I had a better opportun1ty
and wae able to note the oonorete defenoes above the seawall here
(see photograph, "Canada' e Battle ,in Nol'lll&l1d1" page 5~l. These
detences ar e s11ghtly east at the rail\fay statIon. Some oraft
rllllla1n on the beaoh here, 1nolud1ng the torepart ot an L.C.T. wh1ch
thl Pr1me Minister 011Jllbed over.

17. At Courseulles there are many oonorete detsnces. There
1. det1n1tely a group ot concrete emplaoement. at the eaet end
ot the village's beach, and others on e1ther e1de at tIii"1iarbour
mouth. A Sherman tank standi halt-submerged in the water just
ott the weet e1de at the harbour mouth. There 1s a small gun
1n an open position on the east side, a tew yards 1nland. Some
at ths blooksh1pI at a "Gooseberry" shelter, 1noluding. an old.
Br1t1sh oruller, st111 11e ott shore.

lll. The Canadian oemetery north at BenY-lIUl'-ller hae a t1nely
elevated e1 tuat1on, overlook1ng the eea and all the beaches on
whioh 3 can Int D1v landed.

19. At ArrOllanches the oonore~e breakwatere at the art1t101al
harbour and many at the sunken sh1pe rema1n, but the p1erhaadl
and roadway. 1 eading to thea are gone.

20. The town at Bayeux 1. quite undamaged.

21. At Carp1quet airtield the hangar. and other bulldi~1 etill
.tand, 1n the 1IA1n, but are greatly damaged. The sheet-metal
walle ot the hangarl whioh we paued 1n approaoh1ng the village
tram the dJ.reotion at Maroelet dieplay 1111U1lerable emall bolee,
doubtleea the re.nlt ot ehell and bomb splinters and pel'bape to
some extent ot small &ral tire•

.e.g. ~r.:;;,::;-
(C.P. Sta ffl

Direotor H1etor10al

LONDON, l~ Aug %.


